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Washington, DC and Newark, NJ, May 16, 2017 — Full Measure Education ("FME") and NJEdge, today

announced an alliance to support adoption and integration of Full Measure Education’s Guided Pathways Platform

as a Service in NJEdge member institutions.

FME and NJEdge will help institutions to enhance processes and improve student outcomes by delivering a

combination of technology and services. The FME Platform as a Service is an analytics-driven student engagement

platform that serves to enhance the student experience across the full lifecycle.  With their patented

communications algorithms, FME is helping colleges and universities close the communications gap with

prospective and enrolled students.  Through a student-facing mobile application, students may also engage in self-

service that greatly reduces the administrative hurdles preventing successful enrollment and completion.

Through the partnership, NJEdge educational institutions will enjoy the opportunity to experience the innovative

FME Platform as a Service. “We are honored to be working with NJEdge,” said Bob Abraham, President at Full

Measure Education.  “As a passionately mission driven organization, we are excited to begin working on behalf of

students and staff among NJEdge member institutions. Together, we will better support our FME Platform as a

Service client partners who are looking for improved student engagement and outcomes.”

“It’s a tremendous opportunity to help our member institutions better serve their students,” said Samuel Conn,

President and CEO of NJEdge. “We are excited to help bring to market the FME demonstrated improvements in

application, enrollment and retention rates, together with helping institutions bridge the communications gap and

enhance the student experience.”
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http://www.fullmeasureed.com/
http://www.njedge.net/
http://www.fullmeasureed.com/our-team/
http://njedge.net/about-us/njedge-net-staff/samuel-conn-ph-d/


About Full Measure Education

For more information: www.fullmeasureed.com

About NJEdge

NJEdge is a member-driven, non-profit technology consortium of academic and research institutions in New Jersey

with a committed to supporting higher education, K-12, healthcare, public sector, and other non-profit

organizations.  With a mission to provide a high-performance statewide network connecting member organizations,

access to cooperative purchasing opportunities, and other education and information technology services, NJEdge

fosters interoperability among its collaborating partners and subscribing patrons to promote student success and

economic development. For more information, visit www.NJEdge.net.

Any statements in this press release about future expectations, plans and prospects for Full Measure Education

represent the Company’s views as of the date of this press release. Actual results may differ materially.
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